
WHAT IS SAM-BUD-JUNG-DO? 
 

SAM-BUD-JUNG-DO is the examination and dedication of achieving in-depth various martial arts techniques, philosophy 

and spiritual attributes of each martial art which fusions these elements in one martial art - SAM-BUD-JUNG-DO. 

SAM-BUD-JUNG-DO focuses on understanding the human being by recognizing the human weakness and strengths while 

emphasizing the human body composed of the mind, spirit, and body. 
 

Traditional Korea martial arts and military arts of the great Korean has been handed down from the Jouiseonin in Kokuryo 

kingdom and Hwarang spirit in Shilla Kingdom, which taught not only the spirit of military arts, but also the following 

righteous principles: 

• One cultivates mental power to control mind and body (the strengthening of sharp feeling, exact judgment, and 

flexible power of self control). 

• One develops all the nervous muscle of the human body on the basis of the purified power obtained from training 

(prevention of geriatric diseases, aging prevention, and the strengthening of body functions). 

• One can put forth the maximum power latent in the human body making a strong and righteous human being to 

control oneself within unity. 
 

GRAND MASTER Chang-jin Yoon 
 
 

Grand Master Chang-jin Yoon was born in the State of Jul-La Bok-do (City of Jung-eup) in South Korea and began his study 

of Tae-Kwon-Do at the age of seven. At the age of 19, Chang-jin moved to Seoul and taught students at the Dong-A studio. 

Later he joined the ROK Army and received the highest award for being the best trainer. After his service with the Army, 

Chng-jin learned and mastered many forms of martial arts (Kung Fu, Hap-Ki-Do, Long Sword Fighting). While being an 

expert in various martial arts, the Grand Master started to create his own form of martial art. In 1981-1985, the Grand 

Master went to Pusan City and trained with the Bumbasa temple learning from Buddhist monks in BUL MU DO martial arts. 

He earned the 7th DAN (degree). He went back to Seoul and opened Kusan Multi Studio, instructing all ages in advanced 

Tae-Kwando, Kung-Fu, Hap-Ki-Do, the Long Swords Fighting, BUL MU DO, physical health and Dang Suedo. His teachings 

were based on good health, each spiritual tenant, and traditions of Korean martial arts. The Grand Master on his multiple 

expertise in various martial arts created "SAM-BUD-JUNG-DO." SAM-BUD-JUNG-DO was recognized by the Government of 

South Korean in accordance with the strict doctrine of Korean traditional martial art. 

AWARDS AND EXPERIENCE 
Received "Hap-Ki-Do" Level 9th from Korea Hap-Ki-Do Association 

Tae-Kwondo Muduk association director inauguration Received 

"Wu-Shu" level 5 from Korea Wu- Shu association 

First national official level 3 society physical national education aikido leadership training 

Completed at the University of Seoul Hap-Ki-Do master license from Korea martial art  

Hap-Ki-Do association Seocho police station leader of martial art inauguration  

Seventh Tae-Kwondo coach academy graduated from national government Received Tae Kwon Do 

Level 5th from Korea Tae Kwon Do Association Received Korea Buddhist martial art 7th level from 

Korea Buddhist martial art association. Master license from the National Government 
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SPECIAL AWARDS 
Received Republic of Korea international lions club 354-D district awarded the Mugungwha Saja award (grand award) 

Received gold, silver, bronze and many other awards for leadership. 

Received Republic of China international Lions Club 300-C grand award for leadership 

Best Masters National Award from Korea March 1988 

Please visit our website:  www.sbjd-ma.com 


